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Qehmollcr & Mueller Piano Co.
Come to my rescue and give me a show,
How can I ever the right number gain, '

Much as I try they arc never the same.
. OtV have 1 counted with very great care, )

Leaving unwashed my nice china ware,
" Letting the kitchen utensils and pots,

Every thing go to count up the dots.
Rising next morning to try it once more,
And then disappointed as often before,
Never to find that my figures agree.
Don't you think it's discouraging to me? .

' May 1 ask you a quest ion ray dear honest sir
Under what rule to count with a bunch in a blur,
Each tiny black spect, do you call it a dot
Letting everything count that looks like a spot;
Low here is a dash, shall I count it one, too,
Expecting right soon an answer from you.
Remember that Pianos don't grow on a bush
Pardon me then if an answer I push.
If vnn srill t1rflk ronlv bv rptiim mail.

11 Anrl T luViniibl br liickv
No kid could ever be happier than me.
Only think of a Piano without any fee!

Could any. thing happen to please me so,
O! Schnioller & Mueller Piano Co.

MORAL.-Dor- Tt write poetry.

COU NT THE DOTS!
i -

r rn i

ability. We tend to think of him only as
the dashing cavalry leader, whereas he was i

In reality not only that, but also a great
commander. Of course, the fact In his
c.ireer most resdlly reeognited was his
msstery In the necessarily modern art of of

handling masses of modern cavalry so as to
give them the fullest possible effect, not only
In the ordinary operations of cavalry which
precede and follow battle, but In the battle of

Itself. But In addition he showed In the
civil war that he wes a first-cla- ss army
commander, both ss a subordinate of Grant
and when In Independent command. His
record In the Valley campaign, and again by

from Five Forks to Appomattox, Is one

difficult to parallel In military history.
After the close of the great war. In a field
where there was scant glory to be won by

the' general In chief, he rendered a signal
service which has gone almost unnoticed;
for'ln the tedious weary Indian wars on the agreat plains It was he who developed In

thoroughgoing fashion .the system of cam- -

r lan In .In winter.. Which, at the cost of
bitter hardship and . psrll. finally broke j

down th . banded strsngth of those for-

midable Warriors, the horse Indians.
Tynleal American Career.

"His career waa typically American, for
from plain beginnings he rose to the high-

est military position In our land. We honor
his' memory Itself; and moreover, as In

the Vase of the great commanders of his
d.iyo his career .symbolised the careers of
all tho men who In the years of the
natron's direst need sprsng to the front
to risk everything. Including life Itself, and
to spend the days of their strongest young
manhood In valorous conflict for an' Ideal.

Offen we Americana are taunted with
h.tvlng only a material Ideal'. The empty
folly of the taunt Is sufficiently shown hjr

the presence here today of you men of the
Cratid Army, you comrades of the dead
general, the men who served with and
under him.

"IiV all history1 we have tio greater In-

stance of subnrdlnatlon of self, of the
of a 1' fty Ideal over merely material

well being among the people of a grent na-

tion; than was shown by our own people in

the civil war.
"And you. the men who wore the blue,

voi.ld be the first to soy that this same
lofty Indifference to the thlflgs of the
l.odv. when compsred to the things of the
soul, was shown by your brothers who
wore tba, gray. Dreadful was the suffer-
ing. '

diVadful the loss, of the civil war.
Yet ft tsjidskAlnne among wars In this,

V mat, now that the wounds ate healed, the
Viik tnory ? the mighty deeda of valor per- - I

tutiWft. eSR one side ro less than the other
has become the common heritage of all
our peoplj Vn ever) qiartrr of this coun-
try . Tli completer tss with which this Is
true is. shown by what is occurring here
today. NVe mtet together to raise a monu-
ment to a groat union general, In the
presence of many of the survivor of the
union nrmy; and the secretary of war. the
ivan at the head of the army, who, by
virtue of lit vffice, occupies a special re-

lation to. th relebratlon, ia himself a man
who frught In the confederate aervlce
few Indeed have been the countries where
such a conjunction would have been possi-
ble, and blessed Indeed are we that In our
own beloved land It Is not only possible,
but seem to entirely natural as to excite
no comment whatever.

"There Is another point In General Sheri-tla- n

s career which It la g'.oj for all of us
to remember. Whereas Grant, Sherman
and Thomas were of the old native Amer-
ican stock, the parenta if Sheridan, like
tiie patents of Farragut, were born on the
other sl(J of the water. Any one of tha
five waa just as much a type of the real
American, of what Is best In America, as
the other four. We should keep steadily
before our minds the fact thst American- -

Burglar Enters
ling Store

Through Transom
A m&a who on to bit Job

entered our store and helped himself
to soma of our fin overcoats last
night. H evidently was a oung man
although e hate to think so) for he

a whte to the fact that thla t a

joung man's outfitting establishment'
and he as also wise to the fact that
we carry tigh grade clothing, for he
selected good 1 overcoats, in site 38.
We preuu be needed something nice
to wear TosnWsgivlug.

. If there are any other young men who
want to get good overcoats, this lstbe
place to rime but come uj through
he front djwor and bring yoiir pocket

'

Sooks.
Will be till noon Thanksgiving.

beiisqii; a TIIORIIE.
.1417 iKHigla Mree. . 4 ..

ennuirli not to fail.

luni In a question of principle, of purpose,
t Idealism, of character; that It la nut a

matter of birthplace, or creed, or line of
descent.

"Here In this country the representatives
many old world races are being fused

together Into a new type, a type the main
features of which are already determined.
and were determined at the time

the Revolutionary war; for the
crucible In which n:i the new
types are melted into one was
shaped from 177$ to 17K1,. and 'Our national-
ity was definitely fixed In all Its essentials

the men of Washington's dav. The
strains will not continue to exist sepa-
rately In this country as In th old world.
They will be combined In one; and of
this new type thoso men will best repre-
sent what Is loftiest In the nation's past,

towhat Is finest In Its hope for the future,
who stand each solely on hi worth as

man; who scorn to do evil to others,
and who refuse to submit to wrongdoing
themselves; who have In them no taint
' weaK-nMg- : who never fear to fight when

iignung is aemanuea ny a souna ana nign
morality, but who hops by their lives to
bring ever nearer the day when Justice and
peaco shall prevail within our own borders
and In our relations with all foreign pow
ers.

MUcn or th usefulness of any career
must lie In the Impress that It makes upon,
and the lessons that It teaches to, the
generations that come after. We of this
generation have our own problems to

solve, and the condition of our solving
them ia that we shall all work together as
American cltlsens without regard trf 'dif-
ferences of section or creed or .birthplace,
qopylng, not the division. -- which sj na
mentably sundered our" 'fatlWrH A)ne from
another, but the spirit of burning devo-
tion to duty which drove 'them forward,
each to do the right as If was given him
to sea tha right, In the great years when
Grant, Farragut, Sherman, 'Thomas and
Sheridan when Lee and Jarkaqn; and the
Johnsons, the valiant men of th north and
the vallftnt men of the south, fought to a
finish the great civil war. They did not
themselves realize, In the bitterness of the
struggle, that the blood and the grim suf-
fering marked the death throes of what
was worn out, and the birth pangs of a
new and more glorious national life. Mighty
Is the heritage which we have received
from the men of the mighty-days- . We,
In our turn, must gird up our loins to
meet the new Issues with the same stern
courage and resolute adherence to an Ideal.
which marked our ft hers who belonged to
a generation of the man In whose honor
we commemorate this monument today."

Tribute of General Porter.
General Porter said In part:
General Sheridan showed lvimbelf pos-

sessed of the highest characteristics of thesoldier. Bold In conception, self-relia-

demonstrating by his acts that "muchdanger makes great hearts most resolute."prompt In decision., fertile in ' resources,
possessing an initiative knowledge of topog-
raphy, combining the restlessness of aHoUpur with the patience of a Kabtus, Itis no wonder ha atindu in th fmnt
of the world's great captains. Th hearts
01 Ins men watuieu lu mm with the glowor an abiding iaffection. The Inspiration
of his example roused them to deeds ofIndividual heroism Unoaralleleil In mmUrn
warfare and under his leadership his un-conquerable columns rushed to victorynn ail. the confidence of Caesar's TenthLegion,

liwierous of his Mfe, gifted with theof a Hannibal, the dash of a Murat.the courage of a Ney. the magnetism of hispresence, forged weaklings Into giants.
iransrormed routed squadrons Into charg-ing columns and snatched victory from de-
feat. He preferred shot and shell to flagsof true; he would rather lead forlorn hopesthan follow In the wvke of chara-es- . II.standard rose above all olhera on the

blowa fell thickest his crust was'n, th'ir midst: despite tha daring of thedefense opposing ranks went down beforethe flerceniss of his onsets, never to riseagain; he paused not till the folds of hisbanners waved above the strongholds hehad wrested from the foe.
Sword Folate to Victory.

Sheridan's swerd always pointed the way
to an advance; Us hilt waa never present tilto the enemy. I'nder lilt guidance- the tlagof his couniry was never onc dethronedfrom its proud supremacy. He was never
defeated. He loved brave men; he de-spised dastards. He' aid not believe thel.uid ever intended his works to be mademanifest by cowards. His sole ambitionwaa his country's welfare. He simply didhla duty and trusted to history for bismeed of praise; the more history dlscussos
him the more brllriant becomes tbe lusterf his fame. His record la Ilk a torch,
t lie more it Is shaken the brighter H burns.He proved himself one of the noblest con-
tributions to "earth's continent of mssierspirits. in him modesty went hand ia
nniia iin vaior; ne never underrated him-
self In a battle; ha never overrated himselfIn a report.

On the 6th of August. ISS. he was nailedaay to hla final home and the laurel abouthis brow was intertwined with the cypress.
I hen all the land displayed ti sable dra- -
iwry oi puouc mourning and the thunderof his guns wns replace.! by the tolling ofcathedral bells. When be passed Uw; Dor- -
tsis of eternity earth moururit on. Ur.less.

under statue which o faithfullytrays his nubl feature t r.tii,. ... ,J- -
of grateful hesrts. The hallowed . mnn- -
ories a nit n cluster about U will recall the

oi me rtDuo ir. it wiil no inthe path of loyalty to children yet virvb..ru.Its mute eloquence will call for equal sac-
rifice should wsr threaten th nation's lit.Brave Sheridan! In gaalag upon onderbronse I seem lo see his sileqt clay againquickened into life. one more rldlrg RiensiIhri.iign a fire of bell, leaping opposing
earthwocka at a single bound ud leavingnothing of those who barrrd his way ex-cept the fragmenta scattered tn his paihVatchlesa leader! Hsrbingur of 1eIory!

Mini uu. as long as manly courage
is talked of or heroic deeds art honored. v.,,, i villain iifTrn tn i ne nearta ot agrateful prop! the laiismanlc nam ofSheridan.

Qukk etjri.s lirouh f e Mr ml Ada
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CLEVER ESCAPE FROM JAIL

Derelict Juror Tells Sheriff He is
Freed in Judge's Presence.

SEARS NODS AND ANDERSON GOES

Prisoner Later Calls on Jodae for
Letter to Get Job Rack and Is

Ordered to Jail Xow
Visaing.

Discovering thst the release from Jail of
A. H. Anderson, former grsnd Juror, was
due to misunderstanding. Sheriff KTSIIry

Is now scouring the city for traces of tha
missing man, but up to t o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon had not succeeded In lo-

cating him. Sheriff Bralley did not learn
until late Tuesday that Judge Sears had

Intended to release Anderson, though
Deputy Sheriff Stewart understood mat
was his Intention.

Anderson wa at his home at 1314 South
Twenty-fourt- h street about 10 o'clock Tues-

day night, tie left at that time, telling
his wife he would call her up by 'phone
and let her know where h was. She did
not hear from him.

Tuesday morning after an Interview with
Mrs. Anderson. Judge Sears called An-

derson over from the court hruse and had
a talk with him In his private office. The
two came out of the private office to-

gether and Anderson said to Deputy
Sheriff Stewort, "Well, I'm going to leave
you. The Judge has let me go.'.'

The deputy sheriff looked at the Judge
and the latter nodded and raised his hand
in a gesture of salutation. Stewart un
derstood the judge was confirming what
Anderson had said and look the prisoner
over to the Jail and turned him loose.

Anderson applied to the' Vnim Pacific
for his old Job as a switchman, but tha
foreman told him he must get a letter from
Judge Sears before he would b tekon
back. Anderson then began a search for
the judge, finding him Inte In the evening
at the Elks club.

"Why ain't you In Jail," said the judge
when he saw Anderson. Anderson ex-

plained his mission and said ho supposed
he hnd been released.

Ordered Hack to Jail.
'Vou go back to Jail," said Judge Sears

and Anderson went back to the Jail. Ha
did not tell Stewart, however, what the
Judge had told him, but had a social visit
with the deputies and distributed some
tobacco among the unfortunate ones In the
bull pen. He evidently could not screw
up his courage to the point of telling the
Jailer to lock hi in up again and at this
time the misunderstanding had not been
explained. Finally he left the Jail and
went home. Sheriff Bralley a little later
found out the mistake and at once Bought

locate Anderson, but he has failed so
far.

Mrs. Anderson says her husband left
her about 10 o'clock Tuesday night saying
he would call her up. He has not done
so and she Is at a loss to know where
he Is.

"He said he wouldn't go back to Jail
again," she explained.

Mrs. Anderson Is In a very despondent
mood and her mother. Mrs. Iundell, has
taken her to her home on Caldwell street
to care for her until matters can be
straightened out for the family.

There was a report that Mrs. Anderson
had taken poison, but her mother says
not and when the matter-wa- s broached to
the young woman she cried.

Anderson pleaded guilty Saturday to con-
tempt of court for trying to use his In-

fluence as a grand Juror to protect a
friend from a criminal Investigation. ' He
was given a sentence of thirty days In the
county Jail and had served five day when
the peculiar mistake released him.

STORE CLOSED
AI-I- , DAY THURSDAY,
THAN kPGI VINO DAY.

ORCHARD & WILHBL.M.

TROOPS GOING TO MANILA

Army Transport Kllpatrlck Will
Take Coast and Field Artillery

Men to Boat.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.-- The army
transport Kllpatrlck will sail from New
York, February 14, for Manila, via the
Sues canal, carrying 7&) coast and field
artillery troop to msn new fortifications
at Manila and Sublg bays. General Duval!,
assistant chief of ataff of the army, will
sail on the Kllpatrlck to relieve General
Weston In command of the Philippine
forces. The Kllpatrlck will arrive In
Manila about April 15. The troops will
consist of the Fiftieth Coast artillery, now
at Fort Wadsworth, N. Y. ; the Fifty-fir- st

at Fort Hamilton. N. Y. ; the Fifty-fourt- h

at Fort Totten, N. Y., and the Fifty-fift- h

at Fort Hancock, N. Y.

The field artillery will consist of the
Second Field artillery now at Fort D. A.
Russell, Wyo., which Includes batteries
E and F, headquarters, field staff and
band, and field and staff of the Second
battalion. These companies will rplace
two butteries of the Fourth artillery. The
field artillery will consist of mountain bat
terles.

INDIAN SITUATION MENACE

Conditions Have 'ot Been o Serious
la Manr Year a Ttiey

Are Now.

CAtXVTTA. Nov. 25.-- The situation i.i
India haa not shewn such a menace of
serious uprising as it does today for many
years. Attacka and attempts on 'he lives
of Knglishmen, officials and civilians, are
of almost dally occurrence.

Lord M nto. the viceroy of Indlu. returned
here today from the north, cutting short
hi excursion In this territory for the pur-
pose of considering measures to cope with
the native disaffection. Last f.lght a

made an unsuccessful attempt lo
kill Public Prosecutor Hume with a bomb
In railroad carriage near Agurpara.

The mere fact that

Scott's Emulsion
is universally recom-
mended for Consumption
is proof positive that it is
the most energizing and
strengthening preparation

. in the world.

It warms and nourishes,
it enriches the blood, stops
loss of flesh and builds
up. Get Scott 's.

8ad this adults.
watch m appssia. rur

cant to covar natsas. and w will
V illlit, ttaady Atlas ol tn World." a

SCOTT A BOWNE. 409 furl Street. Nw York

" ,w mum .mi a mi, hum ia h.imihh.m.iimmiiWwiiimiibi mi iiiimiiiiiiiiim iw mi i wm im.hii' mwii inn r ti " -- y i t ,n 1 ' t i M --MM""Mt'
BEE: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER J6, 1903.

There were three other Kun peans In tin
rarrlsge at the time. A bomb loaded will,
dumdum bullets ass thrown at the carrlagi
by the native, but it fell short and ex-

ploded out "hie. None of the Kuropcans was
Injured. Today the Mingells are lauding
the man who made this attempt.
Ist Monday night District Superintend-

ent of Police Clougli wes murdered by a
nat've at The natlxe approached
the superintendent while he was asleep and
cut open his head wtlh a spade.

The native named Chowdliury, who on
November 7 made an attempt here on the.
life of Sir Andrew HenderaYm Kraser, the
lieutenant governor of Bengal, today
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to im
prisonment for ten years.

The police ere takng remarkable precau
tions to safeguard lord Mlnto.

THANKSGIVING DAV PROGRAM

(Continued from First Page.)

pies without end have been prepared, and
the feasts to be served would make the
mouth of a king water tn anticipation.

The high school pupils have collected
$115, to be turned over to th Visiting
Nurses' association.

CHURCHES W,, HOLD SER VICES

Mas for Catholics and I'nlon Meet-
ing for Protestants.

Churches will hold Thanksgiving services
s usual. Catholic wtlf have masses at 9

a. m. and many Proteataot-churc- ha will
have union meetings.

The Ixwe Avenue, .Clifton Hill Tresbyte
rlnn churches and th Walnut Hill Metho
diet will unite ln'aorvlces at the Clifton
Hill at 10:30. Rev. .Nathaniel MuGiffln
pastor of the Ixiwe Avenue church, will
preach the sermon. '

The First Presbyterian, the First Congre
gatlonal, the First Methodist Kplscopal and
the Central United rrcshyterlin churches
will hold a union service In the Central
United Presbyterian church. Twenty-fourt- h

and Dodge streets, at 10:30. The Rev.
Edwin Hart Jenks, D. D., pastor of the
First Presbyterian, will pronch the sermon.
A Thanksgiving offering will be received
for the Old People's home.

The Hanscom park district of churches
will unite In Thanksgiving services at the
St. Mary' Avenue Congregational church.
SI. Mary' avenue and Twenty-sevent- h

street, at It o'clock a. m. The sermon will
be preached by the Rev. R. Scott Hyde of
the Hanscom Park Methodist Kplscopal
church. The music will be furnished by the
quartet directed by Mr. Frank J. Rosier
and consisting of Mrs. Harry Jennlson, so-

prano; Miss Mlnnah Webber, alto; Mr. F. J.
Resler, tenor; Mr. W. W.'Grlgor, bass. Mr.
Rosier Is organist. The Hanscom Park dis-

trict comprises the Westminster Presby-
terian, the Hanscom Park Methodist Epis-
copal church, the) Grace Lutheran church
and the St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church.

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, will
hold Thanksgiving services at Chambers
academy at II a. m., and the Second church
of Christ, "Scientist, will hold services at
Lyric theater at the same hour.

Services at the People's church will con-

sist of a meeting for prayer and praise at
9 o'clock In the evening. At the House of
Hope the Thanksgiving services, which will
consist of music, mainly, will be at 3

o'clock In the afternoon.
Special services at tho Volunteers' hall,

117 North Fifteenth street. W. C. McClen-eha- n

of Council Bluffs will speak Thanka-glvln- g

evening; also special tinging; all
welcome.

A pralae service will be held In the audi
torium of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation building lr the morning at 7:80, by
the Omaha Christian Endeavor union, this
being In acedfrtane with Its custom L, T.
Croasman will have charge of the service.

At the last moetfng of the City union Miss
Magee reported on the work of the City
mission, speaking of the usual needs at
thla season of the year of shoes and cloth
ing for children of all ages, and of tho
plan to give the customary mothers' din-
ner on the Thursday following Thanksgiv-
ing day. This dinner Is always largely at-
tended by the mothers who live In the
vicinity of the Tenth Street mission.

At 10:30 o'clock this morning at Kountta
Memorial church that church, the First
Christian and the First Baptist church will
hold union services. Rev. J. W. Conlcy
will preach.

BfANV THA!KSGIVI! WEDDINGS

Twenty-fea- r Couple Will Eat Tor- -
key at Kaptlal feast.

Thanksgiving la threatening to crowd
out balmy June and the festive carnival
season as the matrimonial red letter day
In Omaha's calendar. Yesterday Mar-
riage License Clerk Furay Issued twenty-f-

our licenses and as many couples will
Join their Thanksgiving dinners and their
marriage feasts today. The happy
couples came from far and near, one brldo
Journeying clear from Ontario to be
wedded in Omaha.

Filled with the Thanksgiving spirit,
Marriage License Clerk Furay turned
down only one couple, the oldest one to
apply .for a license. They were Lee
Bryan, aged 59, of Craig and Carrie
Younkers, aged 68, of Omaha. Mr. Bryan
was divorced June 1 and the statutory
six months will not be up until December
1. He will wait until that time and cele-
brate his nuptials Christmas.

ALL MICHIGAN QUARANTINED

Department of Agrlcultare Place En.
lire State I'nder Ban Beraase

of Disease. (

WASHINGTON. Nov. S3. The Depart-
ment of Agriculture, under telegraphic In-

structions from Secretary Wilson today,
placed the entire ante of Michigan In quar-
antine insofar as concerns th Interstate
and foreign shipment of rattle, sheep and
other ruminant and swine therefrom be-

cause of the prevalence of foot and mouth
disease. The restrictions Imposed are Iden
tleul with those applied to New York, Penn
sylvania and New Jersey.

BEALS HEADS BIG BANK

Former President of I'nlon National
President of National Rank

f Commerce.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. T. Beals

was today named as president of th Na-

tional Bank of Commerce of Kanaa City
to succeed William Barrett Rldgely, the
former comptroller of th currency, who
recently resigned th head of that bank.
Mr. fit Is I one of th oldest banker In
Kansaa City. H w president of the
Union National bank until the latter In-

stitution waa absorbed last week by th
National Bank of Commerce.

DEATH RECORD.

John II. Wrlabt.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Nov. ohn H.

Wright, profess r of Greek at Harvard and
dean of the graduate school, died today of
heart trouble. He waa born In I'rumUh,
Persia, on February 4, 1S&1, th son of Rv.
Austin II. Wright, a missionary, and waa

. .i .a a t- -i .u ,u- -, i'

leaves a widow.

Meteorite Strike Ham.
Mt'SKOGEE, Okl., Nov. Jo. A m.teorlt

ia reported to have fallen setcn miles south
of Muskngee last night, striking the bain
of Krank rimnh. killing two horses and
burj lng itaelf dceu in Lie around.

f Vfluv-:.-.- mute

The one always acceptable Christmas present h the Diamond.
Come in and see our splendid array of Kings, Brooches, Scarf Pins,

also our complete line of less expensive jewelry.

We invite you to make your selections now have the pieces

you want laid away for you so you will not he disappointed.

Mawhinney & Ryan Co. TS

HELIE AND BOM AND ANNA

Three Persons Star Again in the
Parisian Courts.

ATTACK ON HEME'S CHARACTER

Proceedings by I'onnt to fiet Pos-

session of Children He I ncov- -

er Ife of Former Wife'
Husband.

PARIS. Nov. 25.-- The suit of the Count
Bonl de Castcllane against hla former wife.
who was Miss AnnR Goutd or New York
and Is now tho wife of Prime Hello de
Sagan, for the custody of his three chil-
dren was opened here today. The court
room waa Jammed to the doors when the
hearing was callett, many Americans being
In the Throng.

Count Bonl de Castellane occupied a prom-
inent place In the room.

Thla Is the first time the French news-
papers, which are forbidden to publish di-

vorce proceedings In court, have had an
opportunity to ventilate this scandal and
they were represented In force by reporter
and artists.

From the very beginning of the proceed-
ings It was apparent that It waa to be a
war to the knife between the adversaries
and that no one would tie spared. M.
Bonnet, representing the count, waa the
first to be heard. He presented the general
grounds on which his client stated that
the three children be confided to the care
of their grandmother, the count's mother,
and that the Princess de Sagan be com-
pelled to contribute $60,000 annually to their
support, namely, that the moral atmosphere
of the Sagan household was unfit for tha
children.

This allegation wa In three parts:
First, the alleged scandalous conduct of

Prince Helie De Sagan In the past.
Second, that he had not reformed since

his marriage M. Bonnet said he waa pre-
pared to prove that the prince had seen
two of his former mistresses since the date
of h.s marriage.

Third, that tho conduct of the princess
before her marriage to De Sagan had been
improper ..

Compliment to Helle.
iRefering to the prince De Bagan, M

Bonnet said that before his marriage he
was reduced to a pitiable plight. Ha was
hounded by hla credltora and renounced by
his family; he had no abode and was llv
lng In questionable company. After rldl
cullng De Sagan' public profession of love
for Ills future wife, counsel for the count
referred to the princess alleged Improper
conduct with Sagan before their mar
riage. He said she received him Intimately
In her house on the avenue Mftlakoff, rode
and dined with him, in Paris, and while
in Italy they traveled together and care
fully concealed this whereabouts from the
count, thus making it Impossible for him
to communicate with his children.

Furthermore, M. Bonnet went on, De
Sagan, last summer. In the name of his
chauffeur, rented an (300 villa at St. Cloud
and received his future wife there se-

cretly, and at her country seat the chateau
Murals, the prince occupied a room on the
same corridor. Whll In New York the
members of the Gould family declined to
receive De Sagan, hence the clandestine
departure of the prince and the countess
from New York on different steamer. At
Rome they tried to secure the annulment
of the marriage of the count and countess
by the pope and falling In this, De Sagan
became a Protestant In order to marriage
possible.

JURY HAS LAMPHERE CASE

Instructions of Court Generally Ile-aard- ed

aa t'nfavornble to tbe
Defendant.

I A PORTE, Ind., Nov. a. The case of
Rav Lamphere, on trial for the murder
of Mrs. Uelle Ounness and her three chil-
dren, wa given to the Jury at 11:30 this
evening.

The state scored a. big victory today

Buy

LIEBICr
Company's Extract ol Bed

Add a little to the sauces and
gravies and note the marvelous
diSerence it make how their fla-

vor and strength can be gauged to
a nicety how easily and quickly
they can be prepared.

Ii. T.Ltobls la !!
1 f roe etutaot obtara It

from your sro-ro- drur
artae a.tid ua hift B, ma and
luc. tad will jou s twe-Au- Jar sn4 ft
M w Cook Book tr Mrs. Kor.r. AddroH.
( oro.Tll. IM14 a Co., 13 HudtM St., Kw Tor.

CX J. IN 1 .

SAPOLIO
FOR TOILET AND BATH

It make tt toilet something t ba ea
(eyed. It rem ires all stains and rough nc is,
prevents prickly heat and chafing, and
leave th skin white, soft, healthy. Ia th
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
00 common soap can equal, Impartirg th
rigor and 1 if sensation of a mild Turkish
iait. All Ctacint nd Dr.vocim.

!h-
-

when Judge Rlchter, after exhaustive
arguments by both sides, announced he
would Instruct the Jury that If the evidence
showed thst Lnmphcre set fir to tho Gun-nes- s

house, even If the fire did not cause
death of any of the persons therein, the
Jury must find him guilty of arson. The
defense fought hard to have this paragraph
of the Instructions left out.

The state scored another victory when
It secured the Incorporation In the Instruc-
tions of a paragraph by which, If the Jury
finds that any one of the four persons In
the house Inst his or her life as a result
of the fire ami that Lamphere set that fire
then It must find Lamphere guilty of mur-
der or manslaughter.

Counsel M. R. Sutherland for the statu
opened tho arguments this morning. At
torneys Weir and Worden, fnr the defense,
followed.

The closing plea this afternoon was nirtde
by State Attorney Smith.

Headache and Mearalgla from Cold.
axatlve Bromo Quinine, the worldwide cold

nd grip remedy, removes cause. Call for full
name. Look for algnature, K. W. Grove. 23c.

10 CENTS TO STOP THAT ITCH.

How Easy to Get Belief Instant Belief
from Skin Sla.

Is It worth 10 cents to you to stop that
awful, agonising Itch?

If you Are afflicted with skin disease, the
kind that seems to baffle medical treat-
ment, and leaves you wild with itch, we
hope you will not fall to investigate a pre-

scription which 1 now recommended by
many of the best skin specialists, even In
preference to their own prescriptions. It is
the simple soothing oil of wintergreen com-
pound known a D. D. D. Prescription. A
10 cent trial bottle must convince you that
the Itch Is Instantly allayed by this pre-
scription. Get a liberal trial bottle of tha
healing, soothing, external remedy, D. D.
D. Prescription and see!

We feel quite sure that before long you
will be cured, and at any rate we know
XZTOW rOBXTZVXT that your Itch will
be allayed Instantly, the minute that
soothing liquid Is applied to the skin.

Sherman A McConnell Drug Co., 16th and
Dodge Street and Owl Drug Co., 16tl and
Harney Streets.

Write direct to D. D. D. Co., 113 Michigan
St., Chicago, enclosing 10 cents for the trial
bottle.
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(COAL-- .
Dig Cut On Coal

Hard Coal, all sizes $10XjO

Spadra Grate $8.00
Ohio Lump $8.00
Rock Springs genuine . . .$8.00
Colorado Sootless $7.00
Radiant Egg; good as rock
springs $6.00

Illinois Lump . .$5.25
Illinois Nut $5.00
Cherokee Lump $5.00
Cherokee Nut $4.75
Walnut Block genuine, .$4.75
Missouri Lump $4.50
Iowa Nut $4.25

Call us for prices on all other
kinds of coal; we make quick de-

liveries.
All coal is carefully screened

and weighed.

Rosenblatt's Cut Price
Coal Company

Phones: Bell Exchange D. 412;
Independent 2.

AMLSfcaMBM'S.

TOillGHT

SPECIAL OFFER
for the Holidays of

Diamond
Solitaire Rings

.$20

i

Made to Order

Ready to Wear
IT'S a question with some men

to have their garments
nmric to orrtor, or to don the ready to
wear treat ions, designed to fit men ol
a certRin height and weight.

Suppose you drop In here today, and
allow its to Ratlsfy yon as to the many
advantages In favor of individual gar-
ments, and nt a trifling cost above tho
other kind.

To Even Up Our Medium Price!
Lines we have reduce! the price
on many of eur highest grade fab-

rics. You'll find a liberal assort-
ment of $50 and $43 styles on the
$40 tab1es-$- 42 and $40 styles on
the $33 tables $3S and $33 fab-
rics at $30.

Trousers $6 to S12 Suits $25 to $50

KasStru Ml fllXn?

WILLIAM JEItREMS' SONS.
200-1- 1 South ISth St.

BREAKS A COLD PROMPTLY

The following formula Is a never fall-
ing remedy for colds:

One ounce of compound syrup of a,

one ounce Tori compound,
one-ha- lf pint good whiskey, mix and
shake thoroughly each time and use In
dose of a tablespoonful every four hours

This will frequontlyt cure, an acuta,
cold In twenty-fou- r hours. The Ingre-
dients can be gotten at any drug store.

What's Your Guess?

ETry person who take a mal at
Tolf Hanson' baaamant rsstanrant
may guss th number who visit tber
during th day.

Th nart guess wis a tnaal book.
(Zrtry day tnla wesk.)

Tolf Hanson's Lunch-Roo-

The most attractive, brightest,
airiest and most economical lunch
room In Omaha.

AMl'SEME'VTS.

Boyd's Ttneoter
Thursday Friday Saturday.

Matins Thursday and Saturday.
Sam S. and X Sbubart announo

Clyd fitch' Oomady Suoosss,"GIRLS"After on year' ran at Daly Theater
w York City.

Th Burton Kolms Travelog
Delivered by Wright Kramer, Mag-

nificently illustrated. Colored View
nd Motion- - Picture. Wednesday1

Bv., S:15 o'clock. Paris, Sao. 8, ioa-oo- n,

Oo. , Ts, tn Koroeoo, Dec. is.Course Tickets $2.60, 12. U0 11. St.
Sale opens Friday, Nov ti. close
Monday, Nov. 1U. Single tickets. $1.00.
15c, toe. on sale on and after Tuesday,i December 1.

CBrxovrosT

ADVANCED VAUDEVJLLU;

Special Thanksflivinp
:

MaUnne Tmluy 3.15; Tonight 8:13

UH IIr TheaterIVIVUU 15c, 25C 50c, 75

STABTXnO TXVBSOAT KaTZlfES

JOE HORTIZ FRITZ
Til WAsTPrm-IW- MUglCIAM

Sun: KATHRYN OSTERMAN

EXE 03
lana3 rUoassi Doug. 16081 Ind,
MATS. Th Cos- - TTW A PTQff A Ofturn rUj"""""TL'K'S., Hsnry Miller's Orat Success,
TIUKS.I SUIT. XIC-EA- TOVBS '. aa
SAT. Actual Talkirg Victor.

PALESTINE
(.raphically described und Superbly Illustrated with x

Colored Views ami Moving Pictures ly . :

FRANK R. ROBERSON
AT FJKST M. E. CIIUI.CII

Adminsiou aOc Tickets at Combs', LVJO Douglas.
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